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Unicameral Body
(Continued from page one) I All-University President in the'

of tile fedeial government Ipioblcms of student government.
Committee members have not 1 .Suggestions for the reorganiza-

vet stated (oncrete proposals on|tion of the judicial system which
iho eompoMtion of the executive; is being evaluated by a separate
hianeh. ! committee have been: 1) it would

Proposed suggestions for this be organized along area lines, or'
bianch which will handle all ex-! 2) it would be headed by a Su-
tculivc functions and coordinate'pieme Court with various district
activities have been' 'courts for'individual offenses in

• A body composed of the All- specific aieas. An organizations
Univer-ity officers, the four class;comt and a traffic court would
piridents, and the presidents of;also be set up.
the Association of Independent! The Committee on Reorganiza-
Mf n, Inletfiatermty Council, Pan-'tion’s major aim in proposing
lie) and Leonide* | them changes is to affoid the

©The pre-ant All-Umveisity;junior, sophomore and freshman
Cabinet whieh would act as an ad-1 classes a greater voice in student
visory body to the executive. i government.

• The presidents of the Gieek! The final draft of the plan will
find Independent gioups acting as be presented to All-University
an exeiutive committee to aid the Cabinet Feb. 19.

McCoy Frowns on Game-
(Continued from page seven)

who would be competing on an even basis with the best teacheis
ot football—the men who earn a living at it

Majbe McCoy has not stated all his reasons for turning down
the “S” Chib. This, I do not know. But I do not feel that the argu-
ment'- he has pre-wnted are sufficient enough to halt the Alumni
Game.

As a Matter-a-
(Continued from page seven)

BusAd major clicked with his
best routine for
a 236. He was
topped by team-

M mates Wernerf V •- and Veg3,
*

) Vega, who had
l

» 'll a 283, as been
1 *’

jS better (remember
Vi. jsnm he‘s the NCAA

and AAU p-bar
|

’

king), although
& JB that may sound
§| MM impossible to
® those who saw

savadove his flawless rou-
tine Saturday. But Werner was
never better (268) on the bars and
is fast approaching his champion-
ship potential on the parallels.

Werner's difficult p-bar ac-
complishment came after he
was robbed (my opinion) on
the high bar. After another dif-
ficulty-filled routine—including
three cut-catches—Werner took
third place on two judges' bal-
lots.
He lost the position when judge

Frank Cumiskey gave him a 75.
Cumiskey gave Army’s Eclcart an
84 which was enough to finish
ahead of the Lion junior. But

Fact--
jCunmngham and Vega took the
.top two spots to win the event
jand slightly smooth the “nns-l
take.” j

But the judging made for an;
exciting meet and in the end the;
(Lions proved they are of chain-'
ipionsiiip calibre. Their biggest
(hurdle now is complacency and
iNavy could be the team to beat
them if they slack off too much
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Get satisfying flavor...So friendly to your taste!
Sea how Pall Mall’s famous length of fine

tobacco travels and gentles the smoke-
makes it mild—but does not filter out

that satisfying flavor!
NO FLAT

"FILTERED-OUT" :

FLAVOR!
*•

•
•

NO DRY
l "SMOKED-OUT" *

TASTE!
m _ •

TOBACCO TASTES BEST

You get Pall Mall's Pall Mali’s famous _ Travels it over,
famous length of the O length travels and under, around and

/ finest tobaccos ‘ gentles the smoke 9 / through Pall Mall 8
money can buy. naturally... fine tobaccos!

Outstanding...
and they are Mild!

C A. 1.Co.
_
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Collegian
Local Ad Staff

TONIGHT
Meeting

6:45 o'clock
9 CARNEGIE

Attendance Mandatory

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

1957 4i* CHAMPION House Tiailer two*
tone blue, birch inteiioi. vvat-hing inn*

chine* and e\lra». Call after 6 30 pm.
Al> 7-771.7

19 ii RED CHEVROLET coin entitle, fully
equipped. new tup. See Mel Franks m

Rec Hall Equipment Room.
HOC KEY SKATES, 6i7Ch 1) anti 7, good

jhape. cheap. Bruce AD 7-3044.
FREE WALL-SIZE full-color World News

Map (limit only 260 mapj>i given to jou.
•Tint TIME, 28 weeks only 31
VN tite to Penn State Magazine Agenc>. Box
l'7, State College.

ONE SINGER sewing machine, walnut
cabinet, matching 'tool, all attachments,

many evtrns, in perfect condition, like
m?*’ Call AD 8-8630.
NA\AL OFFICER’S ttniform, t>ize 40. One

new tiopicnl worsted, one Uktd Line,
Call 8-0778 evening*

ONE PAIR men’s black Italian Ski Hoots,
size Modern styling. e\etllent re-

conditioning. $22.50. AD 8-0723.
1974 MERCURY Monterey hardtop, atamf-

aid shift, mdu), heatei, whitewalls, yellovf
bottom, gieen top. Call AD 8-16U4

FOR RENT

l ARGE COMFORTABLE toom for two
students one block from campus. 224 S.

Pin;ln $25/m°. AD_7-30&2.__
ONE DOUBLE and one-half double loom.

Reasonable lates. Call AD 7-41*33, ark
for ft alb.
TWO ROOM efficiency apaitment; paituu-

laily suited for two male student*. Call
AD 8-88.-Hi
DOUBLE ROOM with or without hoard

clo.se to campus, next to paiking lot,
>n s. pugh su
ROOM FOR rent above Campania feboe Re-

pair, acioss from Atheiton Hall. Call
AD 8-8172.
EXTRA LARGE double room in modern

home with kitchen privilege*: within
walking distance. 318 W. Piospect Ave.
ROOM FOR one or two students. Cloeo

to campus, 230 S. Pugh. $26.00 month.
Phone AD 7-3052.
• ■iiniMiiiininntiiiUMiiidimiMii.iiiiiiimMiiui

LOST
RAlNCOAT—outside of 311 Boucke, kc\#

and gloves in pocket. Uigently needed.
Call Mis, Haines, Visual Aids Derailment
Libraty.

BROWN MCGREGOR Jacket, fourth flour
Boucke I have yours. Call AD £-2416,

Stew Baily.

BROWN * WALLET near Schwab. Need
papers. Call A 1 Krlick AD 7-77 Vi,

BROWN WALLET on Ag. Hill two week*
ago. Return money and papers to F,

Lentz AD 8-0448. Reward

FOUND
*

GOLD WATCH, vicinity of HUB, befora
exams. Call Bob Ellenberger AD 7-21*26,

WANTED
RIDE *TO Fort Lauderdale for four girl#

over Eavtej vacation. Will help drive.
Ext. 671; Willa or Julie.
STUDENT TO work 20 hours per week to

maintain low-frequency tiammiittei a.
Some experience necessary. Apply 223 E.E.
WANTED! ALL Anglers, Hunters and

Robin Hoods. Where? 337 Willaid. When?
7 pm. tonight Why? PSOC Field and
Stieam Division Meeting!

STUDENTS—EARN up to $1.60 per hour
working two or thtee evenings of your

choice setting bowling pins. Downtown
Dux Club, 128 South Pugh.

MALE ROOMMATE to share apartment
one block from campus. $26 per month.

Call AD 7-3959.

MisCELLANEOUS
BERMUDA BOUND? Lowest price avail*

able. Girls $197, including meals: Bov#
5147, breakfast. 8 days. Call Tom Biandeia
AD 7-4934.
FREE. Black Cocker Puppies. Male, eight

weeks old. Call AD fi-1338.
NOW IS the time to find out what It la

all about. Come to the main club meetingof the Penn State Outing Club, 7 pni.,
Thmsday, HUB Auditorium.
IF YOUR typewriter is giving you trouble,

our years of experience are at your
command. Just dial AD 7-2492 or bring
machine to 033 W. College Ave.
ICE CAPADES trip to Hershey, leave 6.00

P m. from HUB Saturday, Feb. 21. Late
permissions will be gianted. Tickets $2.20,
$j >O. $3.85. Car fare $1.60. Tenn Stat«Outing Club, 244 Rcc HalJ.
TRIP TO Hershey to see Ice Capade#

Sat.. Feb. 21. Call AD 7-2614 for infer*mation. Sign up in the HUB by next Fri,
ENGAGED? National fashion firm looking

for college engaged couples. Photograph#
or selected conples will be published in
top-rated fashion magazine. Those chosenwill receive complete outfit#. Please send—by February 18, I96o—clear, individual
snapshots (which cannot be returncdl withname ead address to The Wyman Company,278 Post Street, San Francisco 8. Calif.
ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing, top.

toe, or acrobatic lessons. Fark FormVillage School of Dance. AD 8-107$.


